
30 Fisher Street, Fullarton, SA 5063
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

30 Fisher Street, Fullarton, SA 5063

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 580 m2 Type: House

Ashley Williams 

https://realsearch.com.au/30-fisher-street-fullarton-sa-5063-5
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-williams-real-estate-agent-from-selling-sa-homes-rla280800


$1,200 per week

Perfect family home with teenagers or the in-laws to utilize the granny flat, offers a perfect blend of classic architecture

and modern amenities for those who love to entertain.First Open Tue 7th May 4.45pm -5pmFAST FACTS:RENT: $1,200

p/wBOND: $7,200AVAILABLE:  10/5/24 Tenant liable for water use & supply Welcome to your new rental nestled in the

heart of Fullarton! This delightful 3-bedroom bungalow boasts classic charm and modern amenities. Featuring high

ceilings and polished floors, offering a warm and inviting ambiance.North-facing backyard, complete with a detached

studio perfect for various uses. Plus, it's conveniently zoned for Glenunga International High School, ensuring quality

education for your family.Inside, you'll find generously sized bedrooms, two equipped with built-in robes for ample

storage. The galley kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with a gas cooktop, dishwasher, and a servery, flowing into the

adjacent dining area, creating a spacious and airy environment for entertaining.A special bonus is the self-contained

detached studio, featuring its own kitchen and bathroom. Whether it's accommodating guests, a home office, or a space

for a growing teen, the possibilities are endless.Enjoy the above-ground spa, perfect for relaxation and unwinding after a

long day. Additional features include off-street parking for two cars, ensuring convenience for you and your

guests.Located moments away from Foodland Frewville and Unley Shopping Centre, everything you need is within easy

reach. Plus, with the city less than 10 minutes away, you'll enjoy the perfect balance of suburban tranquillity and urban

convenience.Nearby schools include Glenunga International High School, Concordia College, Walford Anglican School for

Girls, as well as Scotch and Mercedes Colleges, offering excellent educational opportunities.Don't miss out on this

fantastic home.Want to know more?  Call Ashley Williams - 0450 327 772.Disclaimer: All images are for illustration

purposes only. All descriptions have been prepared in good faith. No warranty or representation is given as to the

correctness of the information provided with neither the vendor or agent accepting responsibility or liability for any

errors or omissions. Purchasers should seek independent advice or as otherwise necessary prior to purchase. RLA

280800


